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lta Excellent Qualities j

Uoiumend to public approval the
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. It is pleasing to the eye, j

and to the taste and by gently act- - j

LOCAL lETE-WS-
-

1NDBX TO KKW ABVXRTISXXEXTS
N Jacob i IIdw Co
li P PxjiY Clothing
B F Swann Removal
M cnds Beos Pharmacists
R 1 McIxtire Blankets, comforts. &c .

ITOppe- - O D"

tw l We intend to sell all classes of Goods in our lines at : the
lowest figu res. .

. A few fine all-wo- ol ROBES at only $7.50, sold from
$10.50 to $12.00, but they mustgo. ""V:-- " ; '

Large size SMYRNA RUGS we are selling at less than
valne. and CARPETS, ART SQUARES, &c., at 4rock bot-
tom prices. . - :

WINDOW SHADES Just anything you. can call for in
the leading colors and styles. -

4

Lace Curtains, Silk Curtains, &c. Poles of all kinds and
prices the lowest. - : ;

.
' : :

8 VSH 'S,.

ISCELLltOUS COLLECTIO

OF

BARGAINS

Cash jiMc-iM- E.

LadiesV Cold Gloves 19c

Children's Col'd Glomes lUc.

Ladies' Black Wool f-- loves 25co
Of iGents' Wool Gloves 45e.

One lot Odds and Ends inOQ

It-- Children's and Ladies'
o Flannel Underwear.

19c Eacb!
Of

COftlBS 5c.o
Q. Brushes 35c.

H BRUSHES, rubber back hog

O
bristles, COc.Q.

Corsets 39c.

BIO ($5 FD p0)

i

House

Lad ies' Ri bbed Vests 25c
Double Width Flannel filing 15c. a

Remnants in Q
DRESS GOODS --1

at half value. ' TJ
SLAUGHTER OF - o

BLACK SILKS. c
ml

Surah Silks,
Aljsilk, 4rc. , i. :

eONE LOT

Silks and Satins ; 39c
03Oar $1.10 -- iack Oru9 tGrain Silk 75c.

Our 1.50 Black Gros O
Grain 99c.

Ravs Tricotine. Ariuure and
nthfr novelties in Black SILKS
worth 91.75 for 91.19 peri avara. 1

Renovater of Mattresses.

COAL AND WOOD.

1 fOOO Tons Kffcr Coal, '

500 " Stovo Coal,
J59 Chestnut Coal,
100 " Furnace Coal,
50 . Tenn. hump Coa?,

lob Foundry Coal,
'50 tk I'ca.vcry cheap, Coal

250 tcam Coal,
aoo coras Wood.

Prices as low, or lower, tban elscwuerc.
1

. j. A. SPKIKGEK. '
Jaa2jtf -

Andrew-Carneg- ie is of tlie opinion
tlrat a college education is of no use j

in assisting a man to fortune.
i

Senator Brown, of Georgia, says
that Ingalls is "a mighty smart
man,bnt he hasn't got any sense.

"There is beauty in amiability,
neatness and purity," Mrs. Glad-ston- e

writes to a little New York
college girl.

vTbe Massachusetts savings bank
commissioners suggest school sav-
ings banks as a means of teaching
the young idea how to save,

-- -

Oliver Wendell Holmes always re- -

tires at the same hour, eats dinner
in the middle of the dav, and he
walks at least two miles every twen
ty four hours.

Vice President Morton's every day
lunch, which he takes in the Senate
restaurant, is a bowl of bread and
milk, accompanied occasionally by a
bottle of beer.

A young unmarried woman by
the name of Kelly, who writes M.
D. after her name, and who prac-
tices medicine in New York, is said
to be an anarchist, but not of the
order of .those who fadvocate vio-
lence.

-- St. Louis has increased the salary
of its policemen.- - Patrolmen will
now get $83,33 per month, instead of
$75, and turnkeys will be advanced
from $G0 to $65 per month. The
total increase peryear will be about
$45,000,

We exult and rejoice in Speaker
Seed's course. Ho is doing just ex
actly rischt, from a Republican stand-
point. He could not serve the Dem-
ocratic party better. He is opening
up a very broad path to the grave
for himself fend his friends.

Chicago Herald:- .If. the Republi-
cans, therefore, wish t abolish

can do so. but in do
ing so they will simply saw off the
limb on which they are sitting. Two
years hence they will curse the day
that they took the bit between their
teeth and trampled on the minority,
for a temporary and unhallowed
advantage.

The question whether Mr. Cleve
land will be a Presidential candi-
date in 1892 is a source of far more
anxiety to the Republicans than to
Mr. Cleveland himself. He recently
made a characteristic remark wheii
he said the continuance of the con
test for the principles for which the
Democratic party contended in 1888
is of vastly greater importance than
the candidacy of any man.

j

Dom Pedro, Brazil's ex- - Emperor,
is writing the history of. his life and
reign, but the book will not be pub-
lished until after his death. He says
that he has been silent upon the
subject of his recent revolution in
Brazil, because neither remonstrance
nor discussiqrj would do good, Be
ing asked if he would return to
Brazil if elected President, he said:
"With all my heart. No .matter
whether as Emperor, President or
private citizen, I would gladly re-

turn to die among my people."
- .

The grand jury is investigating
tlie charges ok corruption made
against certain members of the St,
Louis Municipal Assernbly. One o,f
the,charges is thet alleged distribu-
tion o. $15,000 among member of
the House of Delegates for the ptvs-ftg- e

of a. bill to grant a franchise to
the Rapid Transit Railway Com-
pany. It is claimed that one mem-
ber took akey to a safe deposit box,
opened it, and took the $15,000,
which he had previonsly.seen placed
there.

'Mid pleasures and places though
we may roam, be it ever so humble.'
there's no specific for pain like. Sal-
vation Oil. Price 25 cents a bottle.

1

Paint your Buggy for. 7,5, cents. 0
uits,- - with carg. I'amt, a;

. . .2. s"i. - ' " - i i ; 1 iYaruisii au pamx coiuuuifu. 1

antee to give satisfaction. y

the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Beautify your walls by the use of
Plastico, the greatest improvement
in kalsomine. Can he applied by
the most" inexperienced. We have
it in all tints. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Drink: Portner'a Bee. Urdrives
away --malaria, grippe, ; and other
prevailing diseases

ing on the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, it cleanses the system effectual-
ly, thereby promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

City Court.
The following cases were disposed

of by the Mayor to-da- y:

Jeff Hamilton, disorderly conduct,
$10 or 20 days.

. Ja?. Brown, disorderly conduct,
$10 or 20.

Rachel Hamilton, disorderly con-
duct, 410 or 20 days.

J. H. Sheppard, peace warrant,
ordered to give bond of $100 to keep
peace for six months; in default of
bond was sent to jail.

Y. M. C. A
At the meeting of the Association,

held last night, the following were
elected officers of the Athenfeum
for the present termf

President A. J. Howell.
Vice President A. J. Marshall.
Secretary T. G. Wilkinson.
Assistant R. R.'Love.
Literary Critic G. M. Busey.
Treasurer Louis Han by.
The young men's meeting this

evening will be held at 8 o'clock.

The leadin: grocers have Port- -
ner's Vienna uaomet ana culm- -

Ubacher in bottles. Order a case and
be convinced that it is the best in
the market;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

D
ows ! Hows

Castisgs ti Fit All Leading .Pious.

Trace Chains, Plow lanes,
Pitchforks, Spades and Shove's.

Fishermen's Supplies,

Gill Twine, Qara, Rope, etc.

Building Material,

Paints, Nails, Glass.
Housekeepers' Outfits,

Stoves, bailee-pan- s, Fry Pans, etc,

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
OF ALL RINDS.

WefiaaHever try to please you in price

and goods.

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,
feb 4 tf 12 SO. FRONT ST.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY MYI
friends and the public generally that I have

removed my

FAMILY GROCERY
TC

No, 125 South Front Street,

(Vollers Building),
opposite the Market, where I will offer a

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Choice Family Groceries,
tr Goods delivered free In any part of

the city,
come and see me.

Respectfully,

B. F. SWANN.
feb32td ltw

Grand Masquerade Ball,
AT GERMAN IA HALL,

By Germania Cornet Band,

Wednesday, Feb. 5th, 1890.

febiat.

Victor Type Writer.

J
J. McREE COWAN,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

v A perfect Maehlne, very simple, ana easg -

. to learn. ; "

Local Agents wanted In every, ccuaty.

For other local see fourth page.
Mr. J. F. Moore, of Borgaw, was

in the city to day.

Full moon this evening at 59 min-
utes past 7 o'clock.

. l

Mr. L. Vollers, of Point Oaswell,
was here this forenoon.

Dressed turkeys retailed this morn,
ing at 15 cents per pound.

There is a good supply of wood
here now and it can be bought
cheap.

This has been real Summer weath-
er to-da- y. It discounts the usual
Spring weather.

,

Shad retailed this morning at 75
cents a pair for buck and $1.25 per
pair for roe shad.

Sawdust the uptown streets. It
will save the wear and tear of horse
llesh and profanity.

Boys ! we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cent. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy, we are glad
to learn, is better and hopes to get
out in a day or two,

Not many of our country cousins
in town this week. . They are all- - in
the fields-a- t work now.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the
thermometer registered 7 degrees
(Summer heat) in the open air.

. An arc electric light has beenput
in under the treight shed of the 0.
F. & Y. V. R.-R,- . at thefaot of Mul-

berry street,

It is thought that tlie rails taken
up on the C, F, & Y, V. R. R. last
Saturda will lay about 9 miles of
the 4 now open, '

We are sorry to hear that Mr. L.
M. Hewlett, engineer on the steam
tug iS'tetsan, is quite sick and con-
fined to the house.

When ready to build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to b.uy your material of th N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co,

Mr. Williaru A. Willson, Jr., of
this city, left here last night for
Kansas City, where he will locate.
AVe wish him every success.

Every week from, iqw we make
up new and handsome styles of
Flannelette Shirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t
' "It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N, Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Mr. Leopold Taylor has the agency
for North and South Carolina of a
variety of compounds for polishing
metals, all imported Qerm.a.n goods.
He will establish sub-ageuc- es in
various parts of the his territories.

Look out for counterfeits! See
that you get the genuine Dr. Bull's
Cougn Syrup! Do hot M the dealer
sell you some "just as good" but in-

sist upon getting the genuine with
the Bull's Head trademark on the
wrapper. .

Rev. G. M. Tolson, formerly pas
tor of Brooklyn Baptist Church, tmt
now in vVashingtedi, C.t will pass
through the city in a few days, en
route to Columbian's. C, to take
charge of a Baptist church in the
latter city. His family will accom-

pany him,

The wires are not yet up all of the
way from Wilmington to Fayette-ville- ,

on the line of the C. F. & Y.V.
R. R., but they are not far from the
latter place. An office has been
opened at the yard at Point Peter
and an instrument was put in at the
depot in this city this morning, v

Enteral nnen at tl Home.
Tho children of the Sewing School

at St. James' Home will give an en- -

tertainmentThnrsday,February 0th,
"for the benefit of the Industrial Le- -

. .... r ti,0 HmnP " and
contributions for the refreshment
table will be gratefully received.
Doors open at 7.30 p. m. Admission
10 cents. All are cordially invited.

Kefreshlns and invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' inagnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature or
34. Purest Frnit Syrup, Milk Shades
and Natural Mineral Water, " c

presents in the inert .elegant form

rriE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
O? THE .

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
svsteni, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to penna--entl- y

cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LEVER AND BOWELS.

excellent remedy known to; t is the most

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Vhen one is Bilious or Constipated

PURE ELOOD, REFRE8HISIQ 8LEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

N NATURALLY FOLLOW. .

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH DRUGGIST FOB

STrXSCXE3 FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CM,

xtuiiRViar. Kl. HEW YORK. N. V

For sale by

KOI5EHT K HFLLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,.--

mch 2C ly dw Wilmington, N. C

Sfandarcf; Flavoring

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;

they are true to their names, full measure)
find highly concentrated.
aug 23 d&w cm eod nrm

a. xj i

TO BUYERS.
--.0:

, HAVING A NICE LINE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'
' SUITS

1 ft. and in order to make room lor my

Spring arid Summer Stopk,
I vr;n close put for the next 60 days my

entire Line of Gcods at

NEW YORK COST.

Cnll at Gnce and be convinced of the above
tacts and figures.

B.F.PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,

Jan 9 tf 110 Market Street.

ADRIAN & TOLLERS,
WHOLKSALE DEALERS N

ProyisioTi8, Groceries,
Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. Front ami Dock StB.,

W I LSI INGTON, N. C.
jan ntt -

H A. TUCKER,
Wilmington; n. c,

DEALER JN ;

.
Graniie, WprWp flptfBrovfl Stone.

gAXVFACTVltER' O?

Ceraelfry Mewalt) vi BaHdiDg Werk.

Marble Head Stones
A SPECIALTY. V

- From SX.50 to $20.00.
Estimates and Deslffns tor Monuments fur-

nished on application. Jan27lw

SACEIFICE SALE OF

CLOAKS. BLANKETS AND SHAWLS !

I will sell SO Shares (or less)
Stock in the. Mechanics" Associa-
tion "D." .

Apply to

Ma.nxfactvfer &

A Small Invoice !j

QF ANT1PTRIN, ANT1PEURIN, PBEi
nuCCUne sairo, Src, Just receive.

- "
- JA ME3 P. Nni-i'- T

220 IT. Fi Grt t. The Drr-t.- k

3all23 tf

Mnnds Brathers' -

OF COD LIVE U OU. IS ONEJJIULSfON
of'tiie finest pfeparaUons for Coughs and

"' ; 6pamltl.oorerI5iUle. 'v

jansatf v ,10 N. FroBtSL


